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FRD PHARMACY
9811 Conant • Hamtramck

(313) 871-1115
Mon-Fri: 10am-8pm, Sat 10am-6pm, Sun 11am-3pm

www.sav-mor.com

DRUG STORES

“Your Pharmacy Experts”

Make 
sure your 
heart is
happy 
AND 

healthy.

Additional Savings on

OVER 5000
Brand and Generic

Medications

$400GENERICS30-DAY SUPPLY*

$999GENERICS90-DAY SUPPLY*
Over 500 drugs available. 
See www.sav-mor.com for details.

Manage Your Meds Anywhere with
the FRD Pharmacy MOBILE APP

Are you in paczki run-
ning shape?
Next Saturday (Feb.

10) is the annual 5K
Paczki Run, which is a
fun way to kick off
Paczki Day on the fol-
lowing Tuesday (Feb.
13).
The event is spon-

sored by Tour de Troit.
There is still time to
sign up. Last year sev-
eral thousand runners
and walkers partici-
pated.
This is no ordinary

run. This being Ham-
tramck, at the end of
the run participants can
enjoy free paczki and
beer.
The route of the

course runs through the
city’s neighborhoods.
The run starts at 10
a.m. at Jos. Campau
and Hanley, just south
of Holbrook. For those
who want to sign up on
the day of the run, get
there no later than 9:30
a.m. Registration is
$40 per person.

3236 Caniff St. • Hamtramck 48212

Celebrate Paczki Day early on Saturday, Feb. 10, in the heated tent located at Jos. Campau
and Holbrook. Enjoy free samples of local paczki, polkas by the Misty Blues and a 

performance of Polish folk dancing! The fun starts at 10 a.m. and goes until 2 p.m. FREE.
The Polish Muslims will perform live on Paczki Day at New Dodge 10:30am-12:30pm,

Whiskey In A Jar from 2:30-5pm, and Post 10 on Campau from 6:30-8:15pm. 

on 
Paczki Day
Post 10 at 4pm

Contests,
Prizes, 

Giveaways
Get there

early!

9833 Jos. Campau
Downtown Hamtramck
www.NewPalaceBakery.com

Hamtramck

313-368-9214
11300 Conant at Caniff

5 a.m. Monday, Feb. 12th
thru Tuesday, Feb. 13th Until 9 p.m.

Open Sunday, Feb. 11th from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

(313)872-1988
Enjoy all of our 19 great 

Pączki Fillings...

BAKERY

10335 Jos. Campau

In the Heart of Hamtramck
Home of the Original Pączki

February 13, 2018

34 Years 
in Business

By Charles Sercombe
The Hamtramck Public

School District had noth-
ing but good news to re-
port at last week’s State
of the District presenta-
tion.
Superintendent Tom

Niczay and his staff went
through a number of ac-
complishments and
goals to about 50 resi-
dents, teachers and dis-
trict employees who
gathered at the Ham-
tramck High School
Community Center.
Financially speaking,

the district boasts of a
$9.5 million budget sur-
plus. 
But the district’s Direc-

tor of Finance, Sherry

Lynem, warned that
there is talk in state and
federal government to
slash school aid in the

coming years, which
would require dipping
into that surplus. Plus,
she said, the district’s

student enrollment could
dip at any point, which
would further reduce the

By Charles Sercombe
More details have

emerged about an en-
counter a Yemeni immi-
grant had with a
Hamtramck police officer.
The Review asked Po-

lice Chief Anne Moise for
follow-up information
about the matter, and she
agreed to address some
issues.
Nasser Almasmari re-

cently went to a city coun-
cil meeting to complain
about the treatment he
and his family received
during a traffic incident.
He claimed that he, his
four children, and 8-
months-pregnant wife
were forced to walk about
a half mile home during a
bitter cold day on Jan. 3
after his car was im-
pounded.
According to the police

department’s daily inci-
dent report, he was
pulled over for having a
fraudulent license plate
tab and no proof of insur-
ance. In her response to
The Review, Moise de-
clined to get into
specifics of the traffic
matter.
Moise did agree to dis-

cuss what happened
after tickets were issued.
She said Almasmari’s
family was not forced to
walk home, which was
only 8 houses away from

‘State of the District’ presents an
impressive picture of the schools

Continued on page 2

By Alan Madeleine
Greg Kowalski is one

busy guy.
He not only has a full-

time job in West Bloom-
field’s city hall, he is also
chairman of the Ham-
tramck’s Historic Commis-
sion and Director of the
city’s Historical Museum.
On top of all that, he has

been chronicling Ham-

tramck’s history in book
form for the last several
years. He now has is 12th
book out for sale. It fo-
cuses on the city’s bars,
which goes back decades.
There is no shortage of

colorful characters who
have frequented Ham-
tramck’s famous – and in-
famous – watering holes.

Author about Hamtramck
uncorks a new one on
city’s bars 

Police 
respond to
complaint

Continued on page 2Continued on page 4Continued on page 2

Danny D Live!

~ OPEN ALL NIGHT ~

We Cater!

Book your group parties 
with us in advance. 

Party trays available.

We Deliver
to homes in 

Hamtramck area
until 7pm and all
area businesses 
$15 Minimum

LUNCH SPECIALS 10 am to 2 pm

3124 Caniff St.
Hamtramck
313-265-3701
Open 7 Days!

Mon-Sat 
10am-10pm

Sun 
11am-10 pm

Tuesday Special
Debone Chicken
$799

AliBabaShishKabobs.com

Healthy Middle Eastern Food & Fresh Juices

Monday Special
Kabob Kafta Mix
$799

Wednesday Special
Chicken Shawarma
$799

Thursday Special
Chicken Cream Chop
$799

Friday Special
Fried Tilapia
$799

Every Day Special until 4pm
Falafel or Chicken

Shawarma Sandwich
2 for
$6

Hamtramck Public Schools Superintendent Tom Niczay prepares to speak at last
week’s “State of the Districts” presentation. 

Author Greg Kowalski’s newest book about Ham-
tramck focuses on the city’s bars. It is his 10th book
about the city.



budget cushion.
Because of this finan-

cial threat hanging over-
head, Lynem said the
district has to “resist the
urge to spend.”
“Things can change

very quickly,” she added.
The district has en-

joyed a yearly increase in
student enrollment,
partly as a result in re-
cent years to an influx of
refugees fleeing war-torn
Yemen. There are a little
over 3,000 students in
the district.
Out of that total enroll-

ment, over 2,000 of the
students speak a foreign
language.
That language barrier

has long been a chal-
lenge to the district.
School officials have
beefed up the number of
teachers – now standing
at 25 -- who specialize in
teaching English.
The district also re-

cently enrolled 150 stu-
dents from a local

charter school that
closed down last sum-
mer. That closure
prompted the district to
purchase the building
that housed the charter
school for $3 million in
cash.
The building, located

on Hanley, is now called
Tau Beta School and
opened this past Mon-
day.
Superintendent Niczay

said another area the
district has focused on
is academic perform-
ance and meeting state
performance require-
ments. He said district
students have been out-
performing other dis-
tricts, and are not that
far behind from students
enrolled in Detroit’s
most prestigious high
school, Cass Tech.

where they were pulled
over.
Here is Moise’s email:
“Situations can usually

be handled in different
ways, however, the officer
had to make a decision at
the time with the informa-
tion he had available. He
took potential liability into
consideration including
placing several people, in-
cluding children, in the
back seat of his police car
without proper safety re-

straints including car
seats available.  
“The family was not

made to stand outside
the vehicle during the traf-
fic stop.  They remained in
the vehicle until the end.  
“The officer did allow

the family to call for a
ride, which did not arrive
before the adults in the
family made the decision
to walk home.  
“Their residence was lo-

cated approximately 8

houses from the location
of the stop to the resi-
dence.  They even advised
the officer of this when
they advised him they
were going to walk.”
Moise also said that a

meeting with Almasmari
had been scheduled, but
he cancelled one hour be-
fore the appointment.
“I have asked to

reschedule the meeting,
however I have not heard
back from him regarding
this,” Moise said.
Moise added that she

did meet with members of
the Yemeni American
Leadership Association
and discussed “issues re-
garding diversity and
building bridges in the
community.”

Free Home Delivery
$4.00 • 30 DAY SUPPLY
$9.99 •  90 DAY SUPPLY

Send us your refills 24-hours a day
through our mobile app!

www.AzaalPharmacy.com

9834 Conant • Hamtramck
313-872-0021

Medical
Clinic 

On-Site

M-F 10am-6pm
Sat 10am-4pm

Sun closed

CURBSIDE
PICKUP &
DROP OFF
Call for details

GBP BD wW-i GKwU D”Pgv‡bi cÖKí

• wnU I cvwb
• Avjv`v ivbœvNi
• Av‡qi Abymv‡i fvov
• fe‡bi †fZ‡i WvK&
• e¨vqvgvMvi

• 24 N›Uv wbivcËv cvnvov 
• we‡bv`b †K›`ª
• kxZZvc wbqwš¿Z
• cvVvMvi

n¨vgUªvwgK wmwbqi cøvRv 
2620 njeªæK ÷ªxU, n¨vgUªvwgK  •  313 873 7787

n¨vgUªvwgK nvDwms Kwgkb (GBP& GBP& Gm&) eY©, †MvÎ, ag© , RvZxq Drm, wj½,  weKjv½ ev cvwievwiK Ae¯’v‡bi wfwË‡Z
Kv‡iI AeÁv K‡ibv|  ‡mKkvb 3 Gi †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ AvMÖnx‡`i www.hud.gov G wbeÜb Ki&‡Z Aby‡iva Kiv hv‡”Q|

Hamtramck Housing Commission
(HHC) does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

This week at the library...
ESL Class – Monday, Feb-

ruary 5, 9 a.m. and noon,
ESL classes are free to all
Hamtramck residents.
Registration is required

ESL Class – Wednesday,
February 7, 9 a.m. and
2:30 p.m. ESL classes are
free to all Hamtramck resi-
dents.  Registration is re-
quired.

ESL Class – Friday, Febru-
ary 9, 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
ESL classes are free to all
Hamtramck residents.
Registration is required.

New Video Release -- A
film has been made of the
Inauguration Ceremony
that was held on Sunday,
Jan., 7 2018 to swear-in
newly-elected Hamtramck
officials.  It is available on
the library website as well
as on YouTube under
“Hamtramck Inauguration
2018.”

Winter Toddler Time -- At
the Hamtramck Public Li-
brary
EVENTS SCHEDULE:
Thursday – February 8 at

noon. Celebrate Valentine’s
Day with us “Heart Day.”
Thursday – February 22

at noon. Celebrate Chinese
New Year with us “Dog
Day.”
Thursday – March 1at

noon. Celebrate Dr.
Seuss’s Birthday with us
“Dr. Seuss Day.”
Thursday – March 8 at

noon. Say Goodbye to win-
ter “Snowman Day.”

Exhibit -- The Hamtramck
Public Library & The Cre-
ative Spirits Art Collabora-
tive presents the 2018
Black American Art & His-
tory Exhibit (The Black Ex-
plosion), “We No Longer
Have To Be Silent.” Febru-
ary 1 --March 31. Opening
Reception February 8, 5-7
p.m. For exhibit hours call
(313) 733-6821. ART BY
LOCAL BLACK ARTISTS,
Shirley Woodson Lolles,
Creative Spirits Artistic Di-
rector.

City Wide Poets: Are you
a writer? Join Citywide
Poets -- Every Tuesday from
4:30 to 6:30p.m. At the
Hamtramck Public Library,
2360 Caniff. Free and
open to all teens. Sessions
Begin January 30. For more
information, please con-

tact: justin@insideoutde-
troit.org or visit www.insid-
eoutdetroit.org

2018 Free Tax Services
– Free service for those
whose annual household
income is less than
$54,000. Monday, Febru-
ary 5-March 26, 10 a.m.-
4p.m. Closed February 19.
Call (734) 284-6999 for an
appointment.

ABCmouse.com -- Now
available at the Hamtramck
Public Library, ABCmouse.
com is a free digital learn-
ing resource for children
ages 2-8+ with more than
8,500 Learning Activities
and 850 lessons, ABC-
mouse.com is the most
comprehensive early learn-
ing curriculum available on-
line. Ask your library staff
for more details.

Michigan Activity Pass -
- The pass will enable Li-
brary card holders to obtain
a one-time free entry into
any Michigan State park or
recreation area, and free
entry into over 100 partici-
pating cultural institutions.
Ask at the circulation desk
for more details.

For more information about events at the library call (313) 733-6822, or visit its website at 
http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where you can also access the online catalog. The library is located at 2360 Caniff.
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Florian 
St.

Just Across 
the Street from
St. Florian Church!

Lum
pkin St.

313-875-1700
2460 Florian St. • Hamtramck
www.DentistSamiBilani.com

Family and Cosmetic
Dentistry

• All porcelain crowns, 
bridges and veneers.

• Root Canal Treatment 
including wisdom teeth.

• Surgical extraction of
impacted wisdom teeth.

• Invisible Dura flex 
dentures and partials.

• Gum Treatment.
• Sleeping Apnea 
treatment.

• Teeth whitening.

Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday

10am-6pm  
Friday 10am-2pm

Most Insurances Accepted

‘State of the District’ presents an
impressive picture of the schools
Continued from front page

Police respond to complaint
Continued from front page

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge)

A professional pharmacy
serving your needs.

Certified by the
State of Michigan

Serving the Community
Since 1997

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
WALK-INS WELCOME

313-365-4547
3022 Caniff St.
— Hamtramck —

Quick Hits

Funds raised from the
5K go to renovating Ham-
tramck parks and sup-
ports the Hamtramck
community by assisting
the Hamtramck DDA with
its non-motorized trans-
portation plans. The runs
so far have raised nearly
$30,000 for the DDA.
Afterwards, many local

businesses will be offer-
ing special discounts for
the day. For more infor-
mation about Tour de
Troit go online to:
www.tour-de-troit.org.

Cont. from front page

Hamtramck Public Schools Director of Finance
Sherry Lynem said the district has a healthy budget
surplus, but warned there could be serious cuts in fi-
nancial aid in the coming years.
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Support Your Local
Businesses - Get Out
on the Hamtown!Continued on page 6

It’s Time to Pray, 
Please Join Us

We are a Multicultural Parish Family
Sunday English Mass 9 a.m.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Everyone is Welcome to Worship with Us

Holy Cross Parish Polish National Catholic Church
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck • Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor 

313-365-5191   www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

We are an Active
Parish Serving the

Community 

Celebrating 96 Years of Traditional, Catholic,
and Democratic Church

Feb. 2 - Blessing of Candles, Mass 7 pm
Feb. 3 - Blessing of Throats, Mass 10 am

Feb. 3 - Soup Kitchen, 2-4 pm 
(Date Change)

Feb. 10 - Polish Dinner Fundraiser 4-7 pm
Featuring Accordionist Mike Zawojsky

StJosephsHealthcare.com
Hamtramck • 313-874-4500

Leaders
in Short-Term

Rehabilitation

Providing quick recovery 
and quality care through 
our comprehensive 
rehabilitation program.

Second Front Page

Tau Beta
A Hamtramck Public School

“A place that is safe and understanding of the
needs of immigrants”

Register at the Administration Building
3201 Roosevelt St. • Hamtramck • 313-872-9270

Early Childhood Elemen-
tary School News 
On January 25, the stu-

dents and staff of ECE
dressed comfortably in
their pajamas to celebrate
a winter snowy reading
day. Teachers shared
snowy stories and activi-
ties throughout the day.
The day ended with hot

chocolate and cookies pro-
vided by Mrs. Stevens, the
Principal of Early Child-
hood Elementary. There
were lots of smiles and
great stories shared that
day.

Kosciuszko Middle
School News 
Kosciuszko Middle

School staff would like to
congratulate all students
who participated in the
“Hamtramck’s Got Talent”
show at the Martin Luther
King Jr. breakfast, spon-
sored by The Concerned
Women of Hamtramck.  
Shahd Alzendani, Faiza

Suhal, Emma Vezirovic,
Sophia Baldoumas,
Sabyasache Baidia,
Fatema Sikdar and Sammi
Samim dazzled the crowd
with their musical selec-

tions.  
Wasam Alagahim, Fahim

Uddin and Kierra Washing-
ton read essays about Dr.
King.  
Tarik Custovic read an

essay entitled “The King’s
Dream” and Al-Khalil
Mashrah read an essay
called, “Where are the
Roots of My Optimism?”
Both students brought the
crowd to their feet.  Tarik
Custovic and Al-Khalil
Masharh both won a First
Place Prize of $50 for their
essays.  
KMS student coach, Ms.

Therese Comor, is very
proud to have lead the
KMS student delegation to
such outstanding perform-
ances. 

All Schools
• Wednesday, February

14 -- Supplemental Count
Day.
• Friday, February 16 --

Half day for all
students. Staff Develop-
ment Day in the afternoon.
• Monday, February 19 -

- No school for students
and staff.  President’s Day
and Midwinter Break.

5 a.m. Monday, Feb. 12th thru 
Tuesday, Feb. 13th Until 9 p.m.

10335 Jos. Campau 
near Caniff

Enjoy all of our 19 great Pączki Fillings...
Mix & Match Any Flavor! No Limit!

BAKERY

Serving the metro area
since 1925 with tradition

and taste. 

~ Raspberry
~ Pineapple
~ Apple
~ Povidla
(Prune)

~ Strawberry
~ Apricot               
~ Plain Sugar
~ Blueberry
~ Boston Cream  
~ Custard             
~ Bavarian
Creme

~ Cherry               
~ Lemon               
~ Chocolate
Bavarian

~ Butter 
Cream

~ Black 
Raspberry

~ Grape
~ Guava
~ Chocolate Butter
Cream

Phone Orders Welcome!

(313)872-1988

In the Heart ofHamtramck - Homeof the OriginalPaczki

Open Sunday, Feb. 11th from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

OPEN ALL NIGHT!
Call in advance for your order!

ShippingAvailableCall Early!

Above: KMS students who participated in the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day celebration were honored. Below:
Students at the Early Childhood Elementary School
enjoyed a winter reading day event.



The new book is called
“They Drank to That: Bars,
Beer and the Beat of Ham-
tramck.” Now that’s a title
we could raise a drink to.
We recently caught up

with Kowalski to talk about
his past books and his
new one.

The Review: How many
books have you published
now, total?
Kowalski: Eleven.

The Review: What are
some of the other titles?
Kowalski: Let’s just say

there are nine on Ham-
tramck and two on Detroit.
A few of the titles are
“Hamtramck: The Driven

City,” “Wicked Ham-
tramck,” and “Detroit’s Ma-
sonic Temple.”

The Review: What
year(s) did those come
out?
Kowalski: “The Driven

City” came out in 2002.
That was the first. I’ve
been averaging a book
about every 18 months
since then.

The Review: What was
the exact date that this
one came out, as close as
you can get?
Kowalski: This new one

came out about Dec. 6,
2017.

The Review: Did you
have any type of a book-
release celebration?
Kowalski: Not really, but

I do a variety of book sign-
ings. Some locally and
some in the metro area.
Locally, I’ve been at the
Polish Art Center and Ham-
tramck Public Library. 
I’ve also done signings

at Sam’s Club, Barnes &
Noble, and Borders, when
they were still in business.
I was going to do one for
this book, but unfortu-
nately had to cancel due to
illness. We’re going to
reschedule.
We will eventually do

something at the (Ham-
tramck Historical) mu-
seum, but right now we are
preoccupied with building
renovations there, so we
have put programs tem-
porarily on hold.

The Review: Have you
used this same publisher
before?
Kowalski: All my books

are either published by Ar-
cadia Publishing, or else
The History Press or
Fronthill Press, which are
subsidiaries of Arcadia. Ar-
cadia specializes in pub-
lishing local history books
across the country.

The Review: How did
you initially connect to
them?
Kowalski: I had heard

about Arcadia from some-
one who did a book for
them. I sent them a letter

of inquiry and they sent me
a book proposal form,
which I filled out and sent
back.
They liked the idea. That

was for “The Driven City.”
The book was published,
and then picked by the
State of Michigan as one
of the must-read books of
the year.
Since then, I’ve been

sending the publishers a
regular stream of propos-
als. All have been ac-
cepted and published.

The Review: I assume
you remember Rolling
Stone magazine proclaim-
ing Hamtramck as one of
the up-and-coming Ameri-
can cities or neighbor-
hoods about ten-ish years
ago. Did that happen, in
your mind?
Kowalski: I don’t specifi-

cally remember that, but
Hamtramck had developed
a national reputation for its
bar scene. It was a real
center, especially known
for places like Lili’s and
Paychecks.
But Hamtramck’s associ-

ation with bars was leg-
endary long before the
rock era. During Prohibi-
tion, Hamtramck was
awash in speakeasies,
and afterward the city
ended up with hundreds of
bars within its two square
mile area.
There is a long associa-

tion between Hamtramck
and its bars. I wanted to
cover all of that, so my
book traces these bars all
the way back to the
1890s. But, folks who are
nostalgic for the bars they
used to haunt in Ham-
tramck will likely find them
in this book too.

The Review: What
might the bars or the bar
scene have actually had
to do with this new inter-
est in this city?
Kowalski: Bars are still a

big part of the city’s enter-
tainment scene, and were
the sources of the old
Hamtramck Blowout music
festival as well as the cur-
rent music festivals in the
city. 
Those are signs of life, of

a real vitality that brings
people here to town, so
their popularity certainly
helps present the impres-
sion that Hamtramck is an
up-and-coming town, de-
spite its age and relatively
low income level.

The Review: Was it
more fun researching the
book, or writing the book,
or both equally?
Kowalski: I absolutely

love researching and writ-
ing the books. Hamtramck
is an endlessly fascinating
city. I do historical re-
search constantly for the
museum, and I am contin-
uously amazed at the
things I find out. For
decades, Hamtramck
turned its back on its own
history.
I have systematically

been turning that back
around, by delving into
every aspect of the city’s
history, good and bad, and
presenting it to the public
in my books, Review arti-
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For every $100 spent in locally owned business,
$68 returns to the community source: the350project.net

Continued on page 7

Special Hours:
Sunday 2/11 • 9am-3pm
Monday 2/12 • 6am-6pm

Tuesday 2/13 • “Paczki Day” 
3am until we’re out!

Single Flavors:
• Raspberry
• Strawberry
• Blueberry
• Plain
• Old Fashioned Raisin
• Custard • Apple
• Lemon • Apricot
• Powidla • Sugar
• Pineapple
• Butter Cream

Two-Flavor Combos:
• Strawberry & Custard
• Chocolate w/
Custard Swirl

• “Presidential” Cherry
w/Chocolate Top

• Pink Ribbon
Ribbon Candy Top

• Cookie Crunch
• Rose Hips
• Caramel Cream
• Chocolate/
Marshmallow Crunch

Three-Flavor Combos:
• “United States” -
Strawberry, Custard
& Blueberry

• “The Hamtramck Boat”   
- Banana Custard,
Strawberry & Pineapple

• Chocolate Hazelnut/
Buttercream

9833 Jos. Campau
Downtown Hamtramck
Specializing in Polish and European Style 

Baking Bread, Cakes, Cookies, Pies & Pastries,
Wedding & Birthday Cakes

www.NewPalaceBakery.com

Hamtramck

Get Your 32 Authentic Paczki Flavors Through 
Feb. 14th - thereafter Every Saturday thru Lent

New Flavors This Year!
• Strawberry Cheesecake

• Fruity Pebbles • Cocoa PuffsDon’t forget our HOT CROSS BUNS Available
Every Wednesday and Friday During Lent

Author about Hamtramck uncorks a
new one on city’s bars Cont. from front page
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GUILT-FREE 
PĄCZKI EATING!

Run to feel better about eating a paczek, or scout out the best place to by them. 

The 5k winds through Hamtramck, highlighting the city that boasts "The World in 2 

Square Miles". Plus, each finisher will be served a post-race beer and paczek!

Pewabic • Wolverine Solutions Group • Hutzel Women’s Health Specialists • Fowling 
Warehouse • Motor City Sports Bar • Woodward Throwbacks • Martin Best Roofing •  
HATCH Art • Oloman Cafe • Detroit GT • Iyengar Yoga • Polonia • Polish-American Federal 
Credit Union • DCFC • Chemical Bank • Better Life Bags • Cafe 1923 Hamtramck • Eastern 
Michigan Distributors • Detroit Zen Center • Whiskey In The Jar • The Painted Lady • 
Hamtramck Historical Museum • Suzy’s • Sam’s Market • Sterling Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. • 
Srodek’s • Polish Art Center • Planet Ant • Kaczmarek Attorneys • Bumbo’s • Ivanhoe Cafe 
Polish Yacht Club • Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home • Beignets 2 Go • Baker Bar Streetcar • 

Pioneer • Mostek Paint & Glass • Sisterhood Fitness • Le Detroit Macaron

FEB. 10, 2018  
RACE START: 10AM
9011 JOS. CAMPAU
$40 PER PERSON 
THROUGH FEB 7TH
Race Day $50

SPONSORED BY

A EVENT

REGISTER 
TODAY 
TOUR-DE-TROIT.ORG

PĄCZKI RUN ROUTE

Timed using a b-tag system



By Walter Wasacz
Much of my focus in this

column has been on my
relationship to memory,
the retracing of steps I
took when I was 11 or 21
or 31 living in the same
house my father bought in
the late 1940s, and
where my mother lived
until her death in 2012.
Walking the same

streets and alleys today
as I did then has been
personally gratifying and (I
hope) at least marginally
entertaining to readers of
The Review.
Make no mistake: this

is not an exercise in nos-
talgia. I am here and the
action takes place now.
Memory is a trigger for ad-
ventures I have close to
home today.
In 2018 I want to ex-

pand the vision and refo-
cus on my other keen
local interest: tomorrow. 
A milestone ap-

proaches. In 2022 it will
be 100 years since Ham-
tramck acquired its city
charter. Before that it was
a township (once stretch-
ing north to the county
line and east to Lake St.
Clair) from 1798 to 1901,

when it became a village
until the charter was
signed in 1922. 
It’s time to ask our-

selves the question: what
will we do in 2022? 
A celebration, yes, no

doubt. Hamtramck is no
stranger to parties, festi-
vals and special commu-
nity events. Paczki Day,
Hamtramck Music Festi-
val, Hamtramck Festival
on Labor Day weekend,
the Bangladeshi festival,
the Neighborhood Arts
Festival all attract people
from near and far.
The Detroit City Football

Club attracts thousands
to its games at Keyworth
Stadium. The club has
raised funds for structural
improvements to a facility
built in the 1930s, as part
of FDR’s Works Progress
Administration (WPA).
Each match day becomes
a party night that begins
with a march to the sta-
dium and ends with peo-
ple enjoying food and
drinks in local restaurants
and bars.
Whatever is planned for

the centennial must in-
clude all the people who
live here now and make
Hamtramck their destina-
tion tomorrow. This is a
special place with a rich,
complicated history, an
active present and a fu-
ture of vast potential.
Geographically, the city

could not be better posi-
tioned. There were clear
benefits reaped when De-
troit became a manufac-
turing giant in the early
part of the 20th century.
Factories belonging to
Chrysler (Dodge and Ply-
mouth) and General Mo-
tors (Chevrolet) straddled
the two cities' borders,
becoming part of the fab-
ric of the community. 
Over 100 years later

that’s mostly gone (the
city has only a cursory re-
lationship at best with the
GM Detroit-Hamtramck
Assembly plant at its
southern border) and it’s
turned out to be a good
thing. As big industry dis-
appears a more human
quality emerges: hospital-
ity and participation in
multicultural, multiethnic
and multireligious com-
munity life have been re-
vealed as the city’s
greatest assets. Everyone
is welcome here: to live,
to work, free to build a life
as they choose.

As renewed global at-
tention is paid to Detroit,
which surrounds Ham-
tramck on all sides (aside
from a sliver of land it
shares on its northwest
border with sister city
Highland Park), more peo-
ple discover this place of
near-perfect urban scale
and endless charm. 
It is a much friendlier

and kinder place then it
was when I growing up
here, I must say, when
most of the talk among
my neighbors was of their
desire to leave for per-
ceived greener pastures
in the suburbs.
Some still aspire to that

end, yes. Outbound migra-
tion continues among
even newer immigrant
communities that see a
better tomorrow for them-
selves somewhere else.
Good luck to them. I’ve
never discouraged it. I
simply stand as an advo-
cate for a better life here,
not there. 

More exciting is what
comes next for Ham-
tramck: Who comes and
with what passion and de-
sire to create new begin-
nings within these two
square miles of prime
Americana. 
Make no mistake about

this either, dear reader,
the future is at our
doorstep. Investors are
looking. Money is coming.
Good ideas are needed.
How do we help shape
our tomorrow to benefit
the people who live here
today? 
How do we grow without

leaving anyone behind?
Let’s keep pondering
these questions in the
weeks ahead as we enter
year 96, and begin our
countdown to 100.

Hamtramck native Wal-
ter Wasacz is a writer, psy-
chogeographer and
consultant for a Detroit-
Berlin night economy ad-
vocacy group.
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Pre-Lenten 

Polish Dinner 

Holy Cross Church 
2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck 

Saturday 
February 10, 2018    

    4 to 7 p.m. 
Adult $12.00             Child $6.00 

Pączki Dessert Included 
Featuring Grammy-Nominated Accordionist 

Mike Zawojsky 
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Dinner includes: 
Breaded pork cutlet, 
potato pierogi, 
sauerkraut, kielbasa, 
green beans, dinner 
roll, pickled beets, 
applesauce, beverage, 
dessert. 

• Tuesday, February 20 -
- School resumes.

Recreation Department
News
• Soccer Clinic: Co-Ed

ages 7-13. Practice held at
the Community Center Sat-
urday’s at 1 p.m. $15 res-
ident. $25 non-resident.

Athletic Events
• Friday, February 2 -- JV

Boys’ Basketball vs. HFA
at 5:30 p.m. Away.
• Friday, February 2 --

HHS Varsity Boys’ Basket-
ball vs. HFA at 7 p.m.

Away.                   
• Tuesday, February 6 --

JV Boys’ Basketball vs.
Ecorse at 5:30 p.m. Away.
• Tuesday, February 6 --

HHS Varsity Boys’ Basket-
ball vs. Ecorse at 7 p.m.
Away.
• Friday, February 9 -- JV

Boys’ Basketball vs. River
Rouge at 5:30 p.m. Home.
• Friday, February 9 --

HHS Varsity Boys’ Basket-
ball vs. River Rouge at 7
p.m. Home.

Compiled by
Janice Gandelman

Continued from page 3

PLAV POST 6, K of C #2723
& VFW POST 4162

9545 McDougall • Corner of Evaline

313-874-5322
Open Tues.-Sun. 12 noon til 9pm?

Open Saturday • February 10th
10am for the Paczki Run!

— Support Your Local Veterans —

OPEN PACZKI DAY!
9am

Come and
Enjoy Your
Paczki Day 
in Comfort

What will we do in 2022?

The Review's 2018 Official City 
Business Directory is about to hit the
streets. It includes the phone numbers
of local area businesses from A to Z. 
Advertisers, get on board for a unique
opportunity to have your message 
delivered to 10,000 households and
 businesses in Hamtramck and 
the nearby areas of Detroit in 

February 2018.

Call Dave Sweet 
at (313) 874-2100
Hurry! Deadline is Feb. 9, 2018

KMS teacher Therese Comor (left) and Schools Su-
perintendent Tom Niczay (far right) present $50
checks to KMS students Tarik Custovic and Al-Khalil
Masharh who won the talent show at the recent with
MLK Day celebration.

Get Out on the Hamtown!



It’s said that whatever
happens to Detroit, so
goes Hamtramck. Our
friends over at modeld-
media.com have been re-
porting on fascinating
development projects for
the past several years.
With their permission,

here is an edited version
of this week’s story:
Michigan's winter

weather poses certain
challenges for food
trucks -- a dent in sales,
namely. One local food
truck, Nosh Pit, is doing
something about it.
The vegetarian and

vegan food truck is open-
ing a brick-and-mortar lo-
cation in the city of
Hamtramck. The Nosh
Pit will open on Yemans
Street, across from Pol-
ish Village Cafe, in the
latter half of February.
It's been a relatively

fast ride for food truck
co-owners Karen Kahn
Schultz, Eric Schultz, and
Stefan Kudek. Having
started the food truck
just a year and a half
ago, the Nosh Pit trio
have quickly built a loyal
customer base and gar-
nered a fair share of na-
tional recognition for
their vegetarian and
vegan soups, sand-
wiches, deserts, and
more.
Karen got the idea for

the Nosh Pit as she was
feeling unfulfilled by her
former career in waste
management. Though
she was in the sustain-
ability sector of that in-
dustry, Karen was ready
to change course.
“You hit 40 and you

start to re-evaluate what
you want to do in life,"
Karen says. "I wanted to

do something that
helped change the world.
I wanted something that
was hands-on."
In addition to serving a

vegetarian- and vegan-
only menu, the Nosh Pit
limits waste as much as
possible, and recycles
and composts whatever
they can. Karen's hus-
band Eric says that the
business composted
three tons of materials
last year.
One of the Nosh Pit's

main goals is to demon-
strate better practices
for limiting waste, and re-
cycling and composting
materials, and to spread
that knowledge to other
businesses.
The Nosh Pit is located

at 2995 Yemans St. in
Hamtramck.

By MJ Galbraith
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FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600

$895

In Our Opinion

The public school dis-
trict and the city admin-
istration agreed to join
forces in December to
pursue funding for Veter-
ans Park.
It’s a partnership we

would like to see contin-
ued past this immediate
goal. The two govern-
ment entities have a lot
of mutual interests and
goals that overlap their
respective responsibili-
ties.
It comes down to pro-

viding for the well-being

and safety of our resi-
dents.
In the past, going back

decades, there was little
interest between the two
bodies in pooling their
resources. That was
largely due to old atti-
tudes and being stub-
bornly territorial.
We sense there is

growing cooperation be-
tween elected officials
and many residents.
There is also a lot of en-
ergy coming from
younger adults who are

now becoming involved
in politics.
This is an encouraging

sign that Hamtramck is
turning a corner, and we
will see a huge growth in
economic and civic de-
velopment.
We have a lot of tal-

ented folks here in town,
and it’s exciting to see
city and school officials
tapping into this energy.
The year 2018 holds a

lot of potential for the
city.

By teaming up, city and
schools can tap into resources 

Review: Opinion Page

The Hamtramck Review
Published every Friday

3020 Caniff, Hamtramck, MI 48212  Phone: 313-874-2100   Fax: 313-874-2101
www.hamtramckreview.com • email news@thehamtramckreview.com

Publisher:  John Ulaj • (248) 866-1110 •  julaj@thehamtramckreview.com
Editor: Charles Sercombe Office Manager:  Jean Ingenthron
Sales Manager:  Dave Sweet Reporter/Copy Editor: Ian Perrotta

This newspaper is not responsible for mistakes in advertising beyond the cost of the space involved.

Metro news…

12:00
Paczki 

Eating
Contest

2:00
Whoremones

All-girl Ramone’s  
Tribute

4:00 
Danny D
6:30 

Polish
Muslims

11824 Joseph Campau • Hamtramck
313-893-1355

cles, other articles -- I have
one coming out this year in
Michigan History magazine
on the Great Train Accident
of 1942 -- and at the Mu-
seum. I’ve learned so
much.

The Review: Follow-up
to publication: Any posi-
tive notices, or reviews,
worth mentioning?  Sales
going okay?
Kowalski: Sales are

doing well. I haven’t gotten
much feedback on the
book yet, but it’s early.

The Review: Where and
how are all the ways one
can acquire a copy? Also,
is the book available on
different media, for exam-
ple on CD, streaming or as
an e-book?
Kowalski: My books are

available at the Ham-
tramck Museum, at
Barnes & Noble, The Pol-
ish Art Center, Sam’s Club,
Costco, Pure Detroit, Ama-
zon and even on eBay. I
think they are also at the
Detroit Institute of Arts
and Historical Museum.
Some are also available as

ebooks through the pub-
lisher, but I’m not sure all
are.

The Review: Any other
recommended books on
the subject especially? Or
should one just follow
your bibliography at the
end of the book?
Kowalski: If you like the

new book, you may also
like “Prohibition in Ham-
tramck” and “Wicked Ham-
tramck.” They are closely
related, but do cover plenty
of different areas.

Author about Hamtramck uncorks a
new one on city’s bars Continued from page 4

Opening soon… Mexi-
can food -- te gusta (do
you like it)?  Well, it’s
coming to the old Cam-
pau Tower burger space
on Jos. Campau just
south of Caniff (in case
you’ve forgotten already,
but really, who could?). 
Head honchos Mike

Petrack and Britany Olm-
stead bring almost three
decades’ worth of
restaurant experience to
bear to their new ven-
ture, Dos Locos Taque-
ria. 
They’ll even accommo-

date the city’s large Mus-
lim community by
shunning pork in their

recipes. It’s their hope to
be open by the Paczki
Day/Valentine’s Day
week, and fully opera-
tional by early March for
the Hamtramck Music
Fest. To which we say,
“Bienvenido (Welcome)!”

Correction… In last
week’s issue we incor-
rectly reported that Ham-
tramck City
Councilmember Saad Al-
masmari is running for
state senator for the dis-
trict that includes Ham-
tramck.
He is actually a candi-

date for state represen-
tative for Hamtramck’s

district.
We also recently mis-

spelled Michele Ober-
holtzer’s name in a guest
editorial she wrote about
her love for Hamtramck.
We accidently spelled
her first name as
Michelle (darn
spellcheck!).
Oberholtzer, by the way,

is one of several women
on the cover of Time
magazine who are run-
ning for public office na-
tionwide. Her photo is
under the letter I in Time.
Oberholtzer is also a

candidate for state repre-
sentative for Ham-
tramck.
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31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110
HUD Certified

Looking to buy single & 
multi-family dwellings - CASH!

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

Certified 
Residential 
Specialist

Get It Sold in the
Real Estate Corner

Call Dave at 
(313) 874-2100 to
Place Your Ad!

John Ulaj 
Commercial Broker/Owner

A HUD Certified Agent

3002 Roosevelt
$73,000

SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Everything practially new in
house. Living room, dining

room, kitchen

2234 Evaline
$82,000

2-unit

3227 Yemans
$54,900

Single family, 2 bedroom

leanneconger@gmail.com

Hamtramck - Single Family
1953 Norwalk - $99,900 - PENDING!
12320 McDougall - $89,900 - SOLD!
11608 Gallagher - $74,900 - PENDING!
11381 Lumpkin - PENDING!
Hamtramck Multi-Family
3428 Holbrook - $149,900 - PENDING!
Commercial
12145 Conant (store front) - $119,900  - PENDING!
Vacant Land
0 Arini Dr, Dryden Twp. - 6.06 acres - $67,500 - NEW!
5052 Scotch Settlement, Almont Twp. - 5 acres - $79,900 -
NEW!
Parcel 1A Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 5.12. acres - $85,500 
Parcel 1G Kovac Ln, Dryden Twp - 6.47 acres - $91,900 

Office (810) 375-2500 • Cell (586) 214-4663

Elandell Lane, Attica Twp., 2.5 acres - $34,900 
Rochester Rd., Dryden Twp.- 3.62 acres - $34,899 
LOT 19 Master's Dr., Metamora Twp -$29,900
Shelby Twp.
52482 Van Dyke Ave. - $235,000
Addison Twp.
3152 Curtis Rd. - $695,000, House & 38 ACRES!
Imlay Twp.
4227 Cade Rd. - $133,000 - 11 ACRES! 
Lapeer
5345 Davison Rd. - $199,900 - PENDING!
66 Hill Place Dr. - $29,900

DiamondRealty and Associates

Leanne Zaliwski-Conger
Hamtramck Native/Specialist

Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Short Sale/REO Specialist 

Visit www.DiamondRealty-Associates.com
for more information

$$$$$
Looking to 

Sell Your Home
for Top Dollar?
Call me today

while the 
housing supply is 

still low.

Wayne County Food 
Assistance Program (TEFAP)
for Hamtramck Residents

Bring proof of income, and picture ID

8625 Jos. Campau
11am-12pm

Every 2nd Monday 
of the Month

1989 Yemans St.
$85,000

Call Leanne Conger at (586)
214-4663 for an appointment!PENDING!

— Dr. Myron Lederman —
• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses • Hammer Toes 

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails • Foot and Ankle Injuries

Senior and Diabetic Foot Care
Over 30 Years Experience 

9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck

(313) 872-4076

M-T-Th-F  9am-4pm • W - Sun closed 
Sat - 9am-2pm

Please call for appointment

In Area
House
Calls

MedicareCovered Diabetic
Shoes

By Alan Madeleine
Hamtramck lost a little

of its character last
month.
Well, more accurately,

one of its characters.
Influenza claimed the

long and colorful life of
Edward “Boomie” Mikrut
on Jan. 20. Mikrut was a
son of the city, born and
raised here of Polish im-
migrants, and a Ham-
tramck High grad -- class
of 1935.
That’s right, Boomie

Mikrut was a centenar-
ian, having hit the 100
years’ mark back in late
November.
What else filled up Mr.

Mikrut’s life? 
Well, he was a Wayne

State grad, class of
1940, and then went on
to get his MBA from Har-
vard Business School
and his Juris Doctorate
from Harvard Law by

1948. In between, he
served as a lieutenant in
the Navy and, after the
war, in the Reserves.
Local resident Don

Binkowski provided the
following full tribute: 
Edward Boomie Mikrut,

son of Polish immi-
grants, was born in De-
troit and raised in
Hamtramck. Hamtramck
HS 1935; Wayne Univer-
sity (WSU) BA 1940, Har-
vard Business School
MBA 1943; Harvard Law
School LLB (JD) 1948;
WWII Veteran, Lieut. US
Navy 1942-46: Naval
Magazine, Bangor, WA
and Bureau of Ordnance,
Washington D.C. and
Aleutian Islands, AK;
1949 Naval Reserve;
Certified Public Account-
ant 1963.
Edward began his ca-

reer in Detroit, moving to
Lansing in 1955. His re-

sume includes: IRS
agent; tax accountant at
Arthur Andersen & Co.;
Attorney General staff,
Dept. of Revenue; Asst.
US Attorney 1952; Direc-
tor, Michigan Municipal
Finance Commission
1955-70; Michigan Asst.
Attorney General 1971-
80. After 30 years of
state service, he joined
the firm of Cawthorne
McCullough (Kelley
Cawthorne) until his final
retirement.
Known for most of his

life as Boomie, he loved
casino gaming. A noted
expert on the game of
craps, his mathematical
mind enjoyed comparing
the odds of winning,
making him an informed
and prudent gambler.
Boomie spoke at many

pre-retirement seminars
about wills and trusts,
ending by singing “Life is
Just a Bowl of Cherries,”
which summed up his
philosophy that the best
things in life, family and
friends, are on loan and

to be cherished.
A cheerleader at both

Hamtramck High and
WSU, Boomie was also a
great dancer. He and
wife Stella were dancing
stars throughout their
67-year marriage. They lit
up the floor, especially by
dancing the Jitterbug to-
gether. Boomie also took
tap dancing lessons at
age 80, and danced into
his mid 90s!
At age 75, he attended

Detroit Tiger Fantasy
Camp, playing alongside
Al Kaline and other Tiger
greats. An avid reader,
his personal library of
thousands of volumes in-
cluded an extensive col-
lection on gambling.
Other hobbies included
singing, acting, magic,
golf, and playing his Bing
Crosby records.
Boomie loved his fam-

ily, was a proud great-
grandpa, and was very
pleased that his children
and grandchildren
earned their college de-
grees (in some cases,

advanced degrees), as
he highly valued educa-
tion.
Edward lived two years

in Marquette, Michigan,
making new friends and
celebrating his
100th birthday there.
Preceded in death by sis-
ter Wanda, beloved wife
Stella (nee Bush), and
toddler daughter Sally, he
is survived by children
Marcia Elbert, Christine
(Don) Campbell, Laura
(Dennis) Nezich, James
Mikrut, 10 grandchildren,
two step-grandchildren,
three great-grandchil-
dren, and four step-great-
grandchildren.
Boomie, a loving hus-

band and father, was
honest, fair, frugal yet
generous, sentimental,
witty, engaging and gre-
garious, with a great
smile. He was a loyal
friend with enduring
friendships, including
one since age seven that
lasted 86 years. A
charming, colorful char-
acter, still sharp-minded

at 100, Edward Boomie
Mikrut was well-loved
and will be very greatly
missed.
A funeral service was

held, Friday, January 26
at the Palmer, Bush &
Jensen Family Funeral
Home (in their Delta
Chapel) with Rev. Fr. John
Byers officiating. 
Interment will be at the

Great Lakes National
Cemetery in Holly, Michi-
gan.  
In lieu of flowers, me-

morial contributions can
be made to Lake Supe-
rior Life Care & Hospice,
914 W. Baraga Ave., Mar-
quette, MI 49855,
(www.lakesuperiorhos-
pice.org) or Scholarship
America (www.scholar-
shipamerica.org).
A man we would’ve

been lucky to know!

Former resident who lived a long and colorful life dies at 100 

Coming events
WEDNESDAYS, 7 p.m., every second

Wednesday of the month – The 3C7 and Mid-
town Block meets at 2339 Caniff PCS Senior
Day Center. This block club includes all resi-
dents and businesses west of Jos. Campau
and north of Holbrook.

SATURDAY, Feb. 3, 2-4 p.m. -- Soup Kitchen
at Holy Cross Parish, 2311 Pulaski at Fleming,
one week early. All are welcome.

SATURDAY, February 10, 9 a.m.-3 p.m. –
Hamtramck’s Recycle Center is open at Caniff
and McDougall. Drop off your recyclables for
free.
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Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & HEATING  
(313) 365-8630

1
/2

9
/1

6

We Repair 
& Install 
• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11647 Jos. Campau

892-2122

HOME IMPROVEMENT

PLUMBING

6
/3

0
/1

3

HEATING & COOLING

Service Directory

Curtis Gibbs
Owner

DetroitPowderWorks@Yahoo.com

248-835-3352

POWDER COATING

12829 St. Louis, 2 story, 5
BR, upper and lower each
have kitchen, bath, dining
and living rm, Palo and
Diane, 248-659-2325.

Hamtramck, 2 family
house for sale, 586-360-
1029. 2/9

2954 Goodson, 4 br., liv-
ing, dining rm., kitchen,
full basement, 2 car
garage, turn-key house,
$125,000, 248-879-
2521, ask for Pete.

Single family home, every-
thing practically new in
house, living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3002 Roo-
sevelt, 248-866-1110.
Asking $73,000 2/23

All positions chef, cook,
dishwasher, driver, Maine
Street Restaurant ask for
Mario 313-368-0500.

Comfort Care Home Care
in Grosse Pte. is seeking
experienced caregivers,
CNA’s and Home Health
Aides. Shifts available for
days, nights, weekends
and live-in. Accepting
calls Mon. – Fri., from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m., 313-881-
3390. 2/23

APARTMENTS & FLATS 
FOR RENT

PAINTING Let Our  Service 
Directory 

Do the Work 
For You! 

Call Dave 
(313) 874-2100

IN “VINCE”ABLE
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior • Power Washing 
10% Senior Discounts
Free Estimates

Vince 

586-838-7598
— Serving Macomb & Wayne County —

BROTHERS 
HANDYMAN 
SERVICES
ALL HOME REPAIRS 
Interior • Exterior

TOP QUALITY WORK AT LOW PRICES

• Handyman Services • Roof Repairs 
• Sidings & Gutters • Chimney Work • Porches

Ask for Frank
Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
FREE 

ESTIMATES

Advertisers should check their ad fol-
lowing first publication. The newspa-
per shall not be liable for failure to
publish an ad, for a typographic error
or errors in publication except to the
extent of the cost of the ad for the first
day’s insertion. Adjustments for errors
is limited to the cost of that portion of
the ad wherein the error occurred. We
reserve the right to classify, revise or
reject any classified advertisement.

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Hamtramck 

Since 1965.
• Licensed & Insured 

• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any 

Plumbing, Heating,
Air Conditioning or
Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair
Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in 
all phases of 

Air Conditioning,
Freon Charge,   

Plumbing, 
Heating, 
Sewer 

Cleaning & 
Excavation. 

Service • Installation • Repairs
Fast Same Day Service 

Radio Dispatched

Senior Discount Available! Call for Details

Deadline for 
classifieds for next week is 

Thursday at Noon
$20 for one week
$25 for two weeks 
$40 for four weeks

Call (313) 874-2100

CALL TODAY:
248-542-8022
586-298-2380

FULLY STOCKED TRUCKS TO SERVE ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS

MASTER PLUMBER
LICENSED & INSURED

AVAILABLE 24/7
EXPERT SEWER & DRAIN 

CLEANING
CERTIFIED BACKFLOW TESTING

$20 
OFF
New clients only. Not to be 

combined with any other offers.

  www.waterworkplumbing.com

PLUMBING? SEWER? DRAIN 
PROBLEMS? WE CAN HELP!

Hiring Professional
Plumbers!

Benefits include:
• Top Pay    • Insurance
• Vacation   • Holiday Pay

1
2
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By Charles Sercombe
This week’s Crime Log

covers Jan. 23-29
.

Tuesday, January 23
• A Belmont resident

reported the theft of her
city-issued trash can.
•A Warren resident

was arrested for being
wanted on a Hamtramck
warrant.
•Two people reported

that while in the 3200
block of Caniff they were
assaulted by eight
males, all wearing hood-
ies.
•Employees at a mar-

ket in the 3300 block of
Caniff caught a male try-
ing to steal a steak. The
suspect pointed a gun at
them and fled.

Wednesday, January 24
•A Detroit resident

was arrested in the area
of Doremus/Gallagher
on multiple traffic infrac-
tions.
•An agent for a Conant

business reported dam-
age to their front door.

•A person reported
that while walking in the
Jacob alley toward Co-
nant a male in his late
teens or early 20s ran
up from behind and
grabbed their genitals.
The victim fought off the
suspect and ran away.
•A Detroit resident

was arrested after a traf-
fic stop for having a
fraudulent license plate
tab and driving without a
license. The driver has
40 previous convictions
for that offense.

Thursday, January 25
•At 1:30 a.m. a driver

was arrested for drunk
driving.
•A resident in the

2600 block of Norwalk
reported someone spray-
painted graffiti on a
painting of the American
flag he has on his
garage.
•The owner of a busi-

ness in the 8800 block
of Conant reported a
break-in, and that the

Continued on page 10

HOUSE
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HOUSE FOR SALE
BY REALTOR

HELP 
WANTED

HOUSE
FOR SALE

FMIC
Food Ministries In Collaboration 
Apostle Connie and Bro. Bill 
can be heard every Thursday at 

11:00 am-11:15 am.

Visit HarpofGodMinistry.org

� �

HOUSE
FOR SALE



suspect or suspects
broke windows worth
$1,000, kicked holes in
the drywall and extin-
guished three fire extin-
guishers inside the
building.

•A resident was ar-
rested in the 12000
block of Oklahoma for
domestic violence.
•A break-in was re-

ported in the 3200 block
of Lehman.

Friday, January 26
•While officers investi-

gated a disturbance in
the 2300 block of Com-
mor a Detroit resident
was arrested for being
wanted on a Hamtramck
warrant.
•A former resident

who had been reported
missing identified her-
self as no longer miss-
ing.
•A resident was ar-

rested for violating a
court-issued personal
protection order and
stalking.
•A resident in the

3100 block of Trow-
bridge reported the theft
of their 2014 Toyota
Corolla.

Saturday, January 27
•A Detroit resident

was arrested in the area
of Vincent and Conant
for assaulting two
males.
•A Detroit resident

was arrested after a traf-
fic stop for driving with-

out a valid license.
•A resident in the

3200 block of Trow-
bridge reported the theft
of his license plate.
•A Trowbridge resident

reported she found her
stolen car in the area of
Conant and Caniff.
•Officers contacted

the owner of a car in the
8400 block of Lumpkin
to tell him his car win-
dow was busted out.
•An agent for Gamers

Gallery reported an em-
ployee had embezzled
money and assaulted
staffmembers.

Sunday, January 28
•At about 1:30 a.m.

two people were ar-
rested after a traffic stop
for various offenses.
•At 3:30 a.m. a per-

son was arrested after a
traffic stop for carrying a
concealed gun without a
permit.

Monday, January 29
•At 2:30 a.m. a resi-

dent was arrested after
a traffic stop for drunk
driving.
•A resident reported

he lost his citizenship
papers.
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PACZKI D
AY BREAKFAST

Hamtramck Moose 
Lodge #1670

Tuesday, February 13
7am - till ?? • $6 Donation

Proceeds go to Hamtramck Goodfellows

9421 Conant • Hamtramck

Menu includes 
egg soufflé,
Kielbasa and 

a Paczki!
Kielbasa 

sandwiches later

Music by “CHUCK E”

Olive Garden 
Style Dinner

Soups, Salad & Fresh Bread
Five home style soups, vegetarian 

options, house-made salad 
dressing, fresh baked bread.

Single Serving….$7  
Bottomless Bowl…..$10  

Evaline Street Food Co.
presents:

Feb. 19 Chinese New Year Dinner

Mar. 17 St. Pat’s Day Corned Beef 
& Cabbage Dinner

2018 Unofficial DCFC Pregame HQ

Friday, February 2 from 4–8 PM
@ Hamtramck Moose Lodge #1670

9421 Conant Street
Open to the public.  Limited product availability.

This is a
fundraiser. 
A portion 

of every sale
is donated 
to Moose 
Charities.

On Facebook https://goo.gl/yWumfj   
On Twitter @evalinestreet  

Email:  evalinestreet@gmail.com
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Get Yourself 
NOTICED!
Place an Ad in 

The Review Today
Call (313) 874-2100

2403 Holbrook • Hamtramck
313-872-0387

Lunch & Dinner Served 
11am-8pm Fridays (Starting Feb. 9th)

Lake Perch & Cod Dinner

Home of the Original Taco & Reuben Pierogies

KELLY’S
BAR
LIQUOR

Continued from page 7


